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This is the thirty first part of the serial article, continuation from February 2024 newsletter.   

te;a< s<vdta< tÇ vayu> àaÊbRÉUv h. 1-74-13 

kMpyn! meidnI — sva¡ paty<í mhaÔ‚man!, tmsa s<v&t> sUyR> sveR naveid;uidRz>. 1-74-14 

ÉSmna cav&t< sv¡ sMmUFimv tÓlm!, visó \;yíaNye raja c ssutStda. 1-74-15 

ss<}a #v tÇasn! svRmNyiÖcetnm!, tiSm<Stmis "aere tu ÉSmCDÚev sa cmU>. 1-74-16 

ddzR ÉIms<kaz< jqam{flxair[m!, ÉagRv< jmdGNyey< raja rajivmdRnm!. 1-74-17 

kElasimv ÊxR;¡ kalai¶imv ÊSshm!, JvlNtimv tejaeiÉÊRinRrIúy< p&wGjnE>. 1-74-18 

SkNxe casJy przu< xnuivR*udœ g[aepmm!, àg&ý zrmu¢< c iÇpur¹< ywa izvm!. 1-74-19 

t< †:qœva ÉIms<kaz< JvlNtimv pavkm!, visóàmuoa ivàa jphaempray[a>. 1-74-20 

s<gta muny> sveR s<jjLpurwae imw>, ki½t! ipt&vxam;IR ]Ç< naeTsadiy:yit. 1-74-21 

pUv¡ ]Çvx< k«Tva gtmNyugRtJvr>, ]ÇSyaeTsadn< ÉUyae n oLvSy ickIi;Rtm!. 1-74-22 

@vmu®va¸yRmaday ÉagRv< ÉImdzRnm!, \;yae ram ram #it mxur< vaKymäuvn!. 1-74-23 

àitg&ý tu ta< pUjam&i;dÄa< àtapvan!, ram< dazriw< ramae jamdGNyae=_yÉa;t. 1-74-24 

teñäà saàvadatäà tatra väyuù prädurbabhüva ha || 1-74-13 
kampayan medinéà sarväà pätayaàçca mahädrumän | 
tamasä saàvåtaù süryaù sarve nävediñurdiçaù || 1-74-14 
bhasmanä cävåtaà sarvaà sammüòhamiva tadbalam | 
vasiñöha åñayaçcänye räjä ca sasutastadä || 1-74-15 
sasaïjïä iva taträsan sarvamanyadvicetanam | 
tasmiàstamasi ghore tu bhasmacchanneva sä camüù || 1-74-16 
dadarça bhémasaìkäçaà jaöämaëòaladhäriëam | 
bhärgavaà jamadagnyeyaà räjä räjavimardanam || 1-74-17 
kailäsamiva durdharñaà kälägnimiva dussaham | 
jvalantamiva tejobhirdurnirékñyaà påthagjanaiù || 1-74-18 
skandhe cäsajya paraçuà dhanurvidyud gaëopamam | 
pragåhya çaramugraà ca tripuraghnaà yathä çivam || 1-74-19 
taà dåñövä bhémasaìkäçaà jvalantamiva pävakam | 
vasiñöhapramukhä viprä japahomaparäyaëäù || 1-74-20 
saìgatä munayaù sarve saïjajalpuratho mithaù | 
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kaccit pitåvadhämarñé kñatraà notsädayiñyati || 1-74-21 
pürvaà kñatravadhaà kåtvä gatamanyurgatajvaraù | 
kñatrasyotsädanaà bhüyo na khalvasya cikérñitam || 1-74-22 
evamuktvärghyamädäya bhärgavaà bhémadarçanam | 
åñayo räma räma iti madhuraà väkyamabruvan || 1-74-23 
pratigåhya tu täà püjämåñidattäà pratäpavän | 
rämaà däçarathià rämo jämadagnyo'bhyabhäñata || 1-74-24 

In that frightening, muddled atmosphere, the army and all the others saw 

the terrifying form of Parashurama, son of Jamadagni, the one with matted hair 

coiled high on his head, the one who had resolved to destroy kñatriyakulas. There 

was a reason for his anger. In the past, some of the kñatriyas who had become rul-

ers had turned despotic and cruel. At that time, while Parashurama’s father was 

doing tapas, one of the unjust kñatriya kings had killed his father. Because of that, 

the mighty Parashurama, always carrying his gigantic axe, a man of tremendous 

valor, vowed to rid the world of kñatriyas. He was Lord Yama for kñatriyas. Like 

Mount Kailas, whose peak cannot be reached by anybody, was this Parashurama. 

He was like kälägniù, the fire of time and dissolution. Like a volcano, you could 

not even stand close to him. Redolent from his tapas and invisible to ordinary men 

because of his brightness, with his axe and a bow with a unique arrow like a light-

ning bolt in his grasp, he resembled Lord Shiva advancing to destroy Tripura, de-

mon of the three quarters. Seeing this considerable vision, the many kñatriyas in 

Dasharatha’s caravan were shaken. The fearless sages and åñis got together and 

talked things over. They decided to greet the fearsome Parashurama with appro-

priate veneration and custom. They began to chant to him:   

         kªjNt< ram rameit mxur< mxura]rm! I Aaéý kivtazaoam! vNde vaLmIikkaeiklm!  II  

                     küjantaà räma rämeti madhuraà madhuräkñaram I 
                     äruhya kavitäçäkhäà vande välmékikokilam II  
The verse says, “I salute that Valmiki who is likened to that bird, the cuck-

oo, sitting on the branch of poetry, singing again and again that word which is 

sweeter than honey.” Rama is the most pleasing word; it means änanda. In order 
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to placate Parashurama, the åñis thought, “Call this angry being Rama, then he’ll 

keep quiet. Drop the Parashu.” Paraçu means axe. They called him Rama. They of-

fered those words and flowers at Parashurama’s feet as püjä.  

ram dazrwe vIr vIy¡ te ïUyte=Ñ‚tm!, xnu;ae Éedn< cEv iniolen mya ïutm!. 1-75-1 

tdÑ‚tmic<Ty< c Éedn< xnu;Stwa, tCÀ‚TvahmnuàaÝae xnug&Rýapr< zuÉm!. 1-75-2 

tidd< "aers<kaz< jamdGNy< mhद ्xnu>, pUrySv zre[Ev Svbl< dzRySv c. 1-75-3 

tdh< te bl< †:टv्a xnu;ae=PySy pUr[e, ÖNÖyuÏ< àdaSyaim vIyRða¸ymh< tv. 1-75-4 

räma däçarathe véra véryaà te çrüyate'dbhutam | 
dhanuño bhedanaà caiva nikhilena mayä çrutam || 1-75-1 
tadadbhutamacintyaà ca bhedanaà dhanuñastathä | 
tacchrutvähamanupräpto dhanurgåhyäparaà çubham || 1-75-2 
tadidaà ghorasaìkäçaà jämadagnyaà mahad dhanuù | 
pürayasva çareëaiva svabalaà darçayasva ca || 1-75-3 
tadahaà te balaà dåñövä dhanuño'pyasya püraëe | 
dvandvayuddhaà pradäsyämi véryaçläghyamahaà tava || 1-75-4  

Parashurama said directly to Dasharatha’s son Rama, “I have heard about 

you. It seems you broke a certain bow. Your prowess precedes you and I have 

heard of it. I have brought for you another bow, for you broke that bow of Shiva. 

Set an arrow to this bow and show me your strength. If you can do it, I will give 

you a chance to fight with me. If you are afraid then you can just give up and ad-

mit defeat. Here is a chance for us to see your kñatriya traits.”   

#me Öe xnu;I ïeóe idVye laekaiÉpUijte, †Fe blvtI muOye suk«te ivñkmR[a. 1-75-11 

ime dve dhanuñé çreñöhe divye lokäbhipüjite | 
dåòhe balavaté mukhye sukåte viçvakarmaëä || 1-75-11  

Parashurama was irritable and angry because both the bow that he had 

with him and the bow that Rama had broken were made in heaven by Vishvakar-

ma. One had been given to Shiva, and the other to Vishnu. Vishnu’s divine bow 

had happened to come to Parashurama’s family. His father had kept it and so had 

every grandfather on back. That one of the bows had been broken made Parashu-

rama angry. There had been an ongoing rivalry. Vishnu was said to be a better 
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archer than Shiva, and Vishnu’s bow was thought to be better. When Vishnu had 

drawn his bow against Shiva, the very sound, the twang of it, had caused Shiva’s 

bow to fall to the ground. Much had gone on between the two. Parashurama car-

ried on the tradition of tension and rivalry between the bows and their owners. 

Now he wanted to show that Rama was no match for him and his weapon. Need-

less to say, every kñatriya took great heed of Parashurama, slayer of their kind. He 

was an invincible foe, born to discipline the kñatriyas. 

Dasharatha spoke, “Hey, Parashurama, you are one who has achieved 

much, and there was reason for you to destroy kñatriyas. You lost your father, and 

you are indebted to him. We thought your days of violence were over. These boys 

are my sons, just married. Please hear my plea and let us go in peace.” But Para-

shurama would not listen. He continued to taunt Rama and ignore the king.  

ïuTva tu jamdGNySy vaKy< dazriwStda, gaErvaद ्yiÙtkw> iptU rammwaävIt!. 1-76-1  

k«tvanis yt! kmR ïutvaniSm ÉagRv, AnuéXyamhe äün! ipturan&{ymaiSwt>. 1-76-2 

vIyRhInimvaz <́ ]ÇxmeR[ ÉagRv, Avjanais me tej> pZy me=* pra³mm!. 1-76-3 

#Tyu®va ra"v> ³…Ïae ÉagRvSy vrayuxm!, zr< c àitj¢ah hSta‘"upra³m>. 1-76-4 

AaraePy s xnU ram> zr< sJy< ckar h, jamdGNy< ttae ram< ram> ³…Ïae=ävIiddm!. 1-76-5 

äaü[ae=sIit pUJyae me ivñaimÇk«ten c, tSmaCD´ae n te ram mae´…< àa[hr< zrm!. 1-76-6 

#ma< va TvÌit< ram tpaeblsmaijRtan!, laekanàitman! vaip hin:yamIit me mit>. 1-76-7 

ný< vE:[vae idVy> zr> prpur<jy>, mae"> ptit vIyeR[ bldpRivnazn>. 1-76-8 

çrutvä tu jämadagnyasya väkyaà däçarathistadä | 
gauraväd yantritakathaù pitü rämamathäbravét || 1-76-1  
kåtavänasi yat karma çrutavänasmi bhärgava | 
anurudhyämahe brahman pituränåëyamästhitaù || 1-76-2 
véryahénamiväçaktaà kñatradharmeëa bhärgava | 
avajänäsi me tejaù paçya me'dya paräkramam || 1-76-3 
ityuktvä räghavaù kruddho bhärgavasya varäayudham | 
çaraà ca pratijagräha haställaghuparäkramaù || 1-76-4  
äropya sa dhanü rämaù çaraà sajyaà cakära ha | 
jämadagnyaà tato rämaà rämaù kruddho'bravédidam || 1-76-5 
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brähmaëo'séti püjyo me viçvämitrakåtena ca | 
tasmäcchakto na te räma moktuà präëaharaà çaram || 1-76-6 
imäà vä tvadgatià räma tapobalasamärjitän | 
lokänapratimän väpi haniñyäméti me matiù || 1-76-7 
nahyaà vaiñëavo divyaù çaraù parapuraïjayaù | 
moghaù patati véryeëa baladarpavinäçanaù || 1-76-8 

Rama firmly talked back to him, “O Brahman, you who have taken a vow of 

vengeance as though to pay back a debt to your father, I have heard of you and 

your exploits. I will definitely do what you say. You may choose to take me light-

ly, as unworthy, and use such twisted words. It is not that I need show off my 

strength, but to protect the dharma of the kñatriyas I will bend this with ease.” Con-

scious of himself and his powers, being prodded by this bully, Rama was legiti-

mately angry. He took the bow and arrow from Parashurama. Adroitly he bent 

and properly tied the string. He, all fire now, set the arrow in the bow and said, 

“Hey, Parashurama, this is no common arrow. I could destroy you right now. But 

you are a brähmaëa, and I know you are related to the great åñi Vishvamitra who is 

like my guru and who deserves all my veneration. I cannot destroy you. You too 

deserve my respect. I cannot send this arrow which belongs to Vishnu and which 

can destroy your strength and your pride. Nevertheless, now drawn, this arrow 

will not touch the ground without bearing its bitter fruit. Though I choose not to 

kill you, you should sacrifice something.”  

vrayuxxr< ram< Ôòu< si;Rg[a> sura>, iptamh< purSk«Ty smetaStÇ svRz>. 1-76-9 

gNxvaRPsrsíEv isÏcar[ik<nra>, y]ra]snagaí tdœ Ôòu< mhdÑ‚tm!. 1-76-10 

jfIk«te tda laeke rame vrxnuxRre, invIRyaeR jamd¶yae=saE rmae rammudE]t. 1-76-11 

tejaeiÉgRtvIyRTva¾amdGNyae jfIk«t>, ram< kmlpÇa]< mNd< mNdmuvac h. 1-76-12 

kaZypay mya dÄa yda pUv¡ vsu<xra, iv;ye me n vStVyimit ma< kaZypae=ävIt!. 1-76-13  

sae=h< guévc> k…vRn! p&iwVya< n vse inzam!, tdaàÉ&it kak…TSw k«ta me kaZypSy h. 1-76-14 

taimma< mÌit< vIr hNtu< nahRis ra"v, mnaejv< gim:yaim mheNÔ< pvRtaeÄmm!. 1-76-15 

laekaSTvàitma ram inijRtaStpsa mya, jih taÁDrmuOyen ma ÉUt! kalSy pyRy>. 1-76-16 
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A]Yy< mxuhNtar< janaim Tva< sureñrm!, xnu;ae<=Sy pramzaRt! SviSt te=Stu pr<tp. 1-76-17 

@te surg[a> sveR inrI]Nte smagta>, TvamàitmkmaR[màitÖNÖmahve. 1-76-18 

n cey< mm kak…TSw ìIfa ÉivtumhRit, Tvya ÇElaeKynawen ydh< ivmuoIk«t>. 1-76-19 

zrmàitm< ram mae´…mhRis suìt, zrmae]e gim:yaim mheNÔ< pvRtaeÄmm!. 1-76-20 

varäyudhadharaà rämaà drañöuà sarñigaëäù suräù | 
pitämahaà puraskåtya sametästatra sarvaçaù || 1-76-9 
gandharväpsarasaçcaiva siddhacäraëakinnaräù | 
yakñaräkñasanägäçca tad drañöuà mahadadbhutam || 1-76-10 
jaòékåte tadä loke räme varadhanurdhare | 
nirvéryo jämadagnayo'sau ramo rämamudaikñata || 1-76-11 
tejobhirgatavéryatväjjämadagnyo jaòékåtaù | 
rämaà kamalapaträkñaà mandaà mandamuväca ha || 1-76-12 
käçyapäya mayä dattä yadä pürvaà vasundharä | 
viñaye me na vastavyamiti mäà käçyapo'bravét || 1-76-13 
so'haà guruvacaù kurvan påthivyäà na vase niçäm | 
tadäprabhåti käkutstha kåtä me käçyapasya ha || 1-76-14 
tämimäà madgatià véra hantuà närhasi räghava | 
manojavaà gamiñyämi mahendraà parvatottamam || 1-76-15 
lokästvapratimä räma nirjitästapasä mayä | 
jahi täïcharamukhyena mä bhüt kälasya paryayaù || 1-76-16 
akñayyaà madhuhantäraà jänämi tväà sureçvaram | 
dhanuñoà'sya parämarçät svasti te'stu parantapa || 1-76-17 
ete suragaëäù sarve nirékñante samägatäù | 
tvämapratimakarmäëamapratidvandvamähave || 1-76-18 
na ceyaà mama käkutstha vréòä bhavitumarhati | 
tvayä trailokyanäthena yadahaà vimukhékåtaù || 1-76-19 
çaramapratimaà räma moktumarhasi suvrata | 
çaramokñe gamiñyämi mahendraà parvatottamam || 1-76-20  

In the meantime all the devas and asuras had come to watch the whole show. 

The balconies were full. Parashurama was completely unnerved, “Vishnu’s bow, 

nobody could touch it, and this Rama just takes it and sets it like it is a toy.” Para-

shurama began to see what it was all about. He choked up, and his vanity escaped 

in a moment. All these years he had been invulnerable. Now he was faced with a 
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rival and a bow and arrow that would not fail to reach the mark. Here his ego was 

bent and broken, and he knew humility, “O Rama, you of strength, spare me. Do 

not loose that arrow. Do not be negligent. Just hold on. In the past I gained king-

doms and won wars, and I gave everything to my guru, but he kicked me out. 

Now there is nowhere I can stay. The few things I do have you can take from me, 

and I will go and live peacefully in the northern mountains. Now I know who you 

are - you are the greatest of gods, lord of three worlds. It is you who destroys all 

enemies. I feel fortunate to find my fate in your hands.”  

ram< dazriw< ramae jamdGNy> àpUijt>, tt> àdi][Ik«Ty jgamaTmgit< àÉu>. 1-76-24 

rämaà däçarathià rämo jämadagnyaù prapüjitaù | 
tataù pradakñiëékåtya jagämätmagatià prabhuù || 1-76-24  

The arrow was released and Parashurama lost all his puëya; all of that was 

accounted for by that arrow. Parashurama, Jamadagni, was taken down. As he 

had promised, he retired to the mountains. Never again did he disturb the kñatri-

yas. Dasharatha, who had felt threatened and dejected after talking with Parashu-

rama, was found nearby. Rama reassured his father that nothing harmful had 

happened. Dasharatha brightened, and they all set off again for Ayodhya.  

When they arrived, the whole city was decked out, festooned, and people 

were everywhere trying to get a glimpse of their heroes and the lucky girls. The 

women of Ayodhya wanted to know about the princessess, “What were they 

wearing? Where were they from? What kind of jewelry did they have?” The peo-

ple lined the streets and held lights and flowers and sugar and candan, as though 

another wedding were taking place. What a reception for the new girls; they were 

astounded. They were received at the palace of King Dasharatha, and they were 

taken care of by the queens Kausalya, Kaikeyi, and Sumitra. Püjä was done and 

there was a great celebration. Each prince had his own wing of the palace where 

he settled with his new bride. Rama followed Dasharatha’s words and helped the 

aging king, his dear father, administer the kingdom. The princes Rama and Laksh-

mana were the most exalted among the people, young men of great heart, vibrant 
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and brave, unequalled in strength, and now married. They had gathered numer-

ous divine ästras and immeasurable wealth. Thousands loved them and knew jus-

tice because of them. They had the blessing of the great guru, and they served and 

venerated him and their father.   

Now, not long after, it seems that Bharata’s uncle came as a messenger from 

Bharata’s maternal grandfather. The grandfather had gone to Mithila and attend-

ed the marriage of the princes. Now he was looking forward to a visit from Bhara-

ta. He sent for Bharata. Dasharatha said, “Take Shatrughna and go visit your 

grandfather in his distant kingdom.” The two boys prepared and took off. This is 

end of the Bala Kanda, the first chapter of the Valmiki Ramayana.    

 Ayodhya Käëòa 

gCDta matulk…l< Érten tdan">, zÇu¹ae inTyzÇu¹ae nIt> àIitpurSk«t>. 2-1-1 

gacchatä mätulakulaà bharatena tadänaghaù | 
çatrughno nityaçatrughno nétaù prétipuraskåtaù || 2-1-1 

Away from Ayodhya, visiting his elderly grandfather Yudhajit, accompa-
nied by his brother Shatrughna, Bharata found himself thinking about Dashara-
tha. Dasharatha was also thinking of him and the other brothers, foremost among 
them the virtuous Rama. More and more, Dasharatha saw in Rama the virtues of a 
king, and his love deepened for his eldest son. He knew Rama would be a worthy 
king in the line of Ikshvaku and a great ruler of the people of Ayodhya. Whenever 
someone lent even the smallest helping hand, Rama remembered that good deed 
and the person who did it. Rama never forgot, and generously returned any favor. 
Were someone to do something negative to him, something not helpful, he for-
gave and forgot that hurt. Generally people remember only the hurt. You forget 
all the good things done for you and said about you. But if someone criticizes or 
does something out of anger, that stays with you. Rama was just the opposite. 
Why? Because he was strong. The weak remember the hurt.    

Dasharatha felt Rama should now become the Prince Regent. Coronation as 
king would follow, when his father was gone. As Prince Regent, Rama would 
handle the various responsibilities and affairs of running the kingdom. He would 
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be given the day-to-day work of the royal role. This thought was there with 
Dasharatha. It was a graceful way of retiring that would also allow the father to 
guide his son. It would allow Dasharatha to see the beautiful rule of Rama in ac-
tion. There are some things people have trouble giving up gracefully because they 
are not willing to delegate authority and work. Those with power or rule may 
have trouble handing them over if they have been in their position for a long time, 
even if their successor is equally good. Thereby sons do not grow well. 

ÉUmavnupm> sUnuguR[EdRzrwaepm>. 2-1-9  

s c inTy< àzaNtaTma m&ÊpUv¡ c Éa;te, %Cymanae=ip pé;< naeÄr< àitp*te. 2-1-10 

kdaicÊpkare[ k«tenEken tu:yit, n SmrTypkara[a< ztmPyaTmvÄya. 2-1-11 

bhümävanupamaù sünurguëairdaçarathopamaù || 2-1-9 
sa ca nityaà praçäntätmä mådupürvaà ca bhäñate | 
ucyamäno'pi paruñaà nottaraà pratipadyate || 2-1-10 
kadäcidupakäreëa kåtenaikena tuñyati | 
na smaratyapakäräëäà çatamapyätmavattayä || 2-1-11  

All those years Dasharatha had no son, now he wanted to see Rama take 

command in his palace. It was right that Rama take the kingship. Dasharatha sent 

word to Vasishtha and the great åñi agreed that the time was right. The royal court 

agreed it was the right time. The representatives of the people and the wise men 

in the society and the lesser kings in Dashartha’s empire, kings who had enjoyed 

the benign and protective rule of Dasharatha, kings who never warred with each 

other nor stirred rebellion, were all called to assembly. Dasharatha broke the 

news, “You all know me. I have long been your ruler. I have tried to see that dhar-

ma is given the best place. I have always let my personal likes and dislikes serve 

the rule of law. But an ageing person is not the best ruler of a kingdom. Now my 

senses and judgment are not always under my control, because of age not because 

of lack of will. This old body and mind are not capable of what they were before. I 

want to choose a Prince Regent, and among these four sons I think Rama, son of 

my first queen, by right of seniority, should be the natural selection.                                                                                                                

                                                                                                                    To be continued…                                                                                                       
 


